Dorothy Louise Taylor
September 16, 1938 - March 20, 2020

Dorothy Louise Taylor born September 16th 1938 in Millington, Maryland. She was one of
fifteen children born to Anna Wilson Jeffers and Clarence Albert Jeffers, Sr.
Mom Dot was educated in the Kent County School System, graduating from Kent County
High School in the mid 1900’s. She worked in Millington for several years and later met
the love of her life, James Bailey Taylor, Sr. James and Mom Dot moved to Wilmington,
Delaware where they raised their children Fontella and James (aka Ray or JR).
Mom Dot gave her heart to the Lord in 1970 after brother Deacon Biggie Jeffers and
Bishop Cotton introduced her to the things of God. She later, witnessed to her sisters and
eventually they (Ethel, Irene, Annette) joined her in witnessing and actively changing the
lives of others.
Mom Dot worked at Wiltex for many years and retired in 1995. She served as a Worship
Leader and on the Women’s Ministry at Evangelistic Temple of Truth under the leadership
of Pastor Lawrence Irving. She also served as a Volunteer and was awarded several
awards and recognition from Nursing Homes for her selfless service to the elderly. She
also had the opportunity to travel around the world.
Mom Dot took on her glorified body on Fri, March 20th! During her golden years, she was
a devout grandmother and one of the Mothers, of New Covenant Christian Fellowship
Church, where her son and daughter-in-law serve as overseers.
She leaves to cherish and honor her legacy to Fontella (daughter), Bishop Ray (son),
Pastor Donna (daughter-in-law); Crystal, Jasmine, JaOna, Jakwan and Sorena
(grandchildren); Annette, Anna, Marlene, Arnold (Elsie), Jim and Butch (siblings); Bonita,
Glo, Seanniece (special nieces); Tammy (goddaughter), Ruth Eaddy(In-law), Val & Verda
(best friends); a hosts of nieces/nephews, as well as, in-laws (Taylors and Needams). She
is preceded in death by James (husband), Anna & Clarence Jeffers (parents), Ethel,
Clarence Jr., Arnette, Mildred, Irene, Violet, Thomas, Ray (siblings) and Thelma & Frizelle

Needam (in-laws).

Comments

“

Provide comfort for the family by sending flowers or planting a tree in memory of
Dorothy Taylor. Show You Care By Sending Flowers Guaranteed hand delivery by a
local florist

January 15, 2021 at 05:16 PM

“

A tree was planted in memory of Dorothy Taylor To the Taylor, Jeffers, and Needham
families: With loving memories of Mother Dorothy Taylor (your Mom Dot, our Sister
Dot) and our prayers for you, Plant a Tree

March 27, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Joan E Manlove nFb8H lit a candle Dorothy L Taylor, once again God has come into
our 2300 Block of Jessup Street Village to reclaim one of his own. Dorothy or (Ms
Dot) as we called her was created to love and be loved. With her one-of-kind smile
and inspiring shine to live for her God and unselfishly shared within our Village. You
had to be involved with this Village to understand how we were created and enjoyed
the goodness of this Jesus we could not see but felt by the people of this Village.
Dorothy sister of (Mom Sis) the Mother of this good place to live and grow left us in
January. Know family that our “Lord and Savior Jesus Christ” will comfort and keep
you from falling. Weeping will last for a night but Joy will come in the morning.
Therefore know that God has a prepared place for his prepared people. Thanking
God for your loved one’s life!

Joan E Manlove nFb8H - March 26, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Michelle Bratcher lit a candle

Michelle Bratcher - March 26, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

The family of Dorothy Louise Taylor uploaded a photo

March 25, 2020 at 12:00 AM

